
 

 
Message from

Patricia Kawahara - Principal
September 28, 2023

Dear Sycamore Valley Families,

I hope you and your family are well. This short week is lovely in many regards
but always throws me off a bit - Wednesday felt like Monday and today feels
like Friday. When adults are impacted by schedule adjustments, I imagine that
some of our Sharks are a little off kilter too! I am thankful that we have a staff
that meets students where they are and supports them to be successful.  
Keep reading for some dates to remember, a friendly reminder regarding drop
off protocols, conferences, Read-Alouds, some happenings around campus
and district updates.

Dates to Remember:
10/02-10/06 - Conference Week - Min. Day Schedule
10/11 - Photo Make-Up / Re-Take Day
10/11 - Sharky Cinema
10/31 - Halloween Parade
Drop Off Procedures: 
Please remember that anyone crossing from the parking lot to the playground
needs to cross at the crosswalk. Thank you for helping to keep everyone safe.

Read-Alouds: 
Starting in November I will be doing monthly Read-Alouds in alignment with the
character trait of the month. November’s character trait is Resilient. The books
I will be reading are Hama Hashimoto, Sixth Violin by Chieri Uegaki and
Giraffes Can’t Dance by Giles Andreae. For the day and time for each
classroom please see this link: November Read Alouds 

Happenings Around Campus-

https://docs.google.com/document/u/0/d/1tJulScqYxck_CtZ-p_QpN1BxLHy9PX2RISTLUPLwuyE/edit


Festival Around the World:
Last Thursday evening the PTA hosted the Festival Around the World. This
was a fun community event where the diversity of our community was
celebrated. A giant thank you to Christy Lucia and all the other volunteers who
worked to make it a success!

Egg Drop: 
Mrs. Cory’s 4th grade science students participated in the Egg Drop. It was
amazing to see the different designs the students came up with. One student
shared that his egg remained uncracked through the egg drop in the morning,
and the entire school day. Only to break when the container fell open on his
way off campus - the cruel irony!! I love the thought that goes into the designs,
the process of learning through doing and trial and error. The process is as
important as the product.          

District Updates:

Board Resolutions for the Month = OCTOBER RESOLUTIONS-
Safe Schools Month - 
San Ramon Valley Unified School District recognizes the month of October as
Safe Schools Month. Safe schools provide an environment where teaching and
learning can flourish and creating a safe environment for all students to thrive
is the priority of our district and each of our schools. 
We will continue to work with a broad spectrum of local community partners,
law enforcement, mental health professionals, parents, students, teachers, and
staff to take any threats of violence seriously and to develop, implement and
monitor policies and programs that foster and support a positive school
climate, free from harassment and violence.
 
National Bullying Prevention Month -
San Ramon Valley Unified School District recognizes the month October as

https://www.srvusd.net/documents/BOE/23 24 Resolutions/Resolution04-2324.pdf
https://www.srvusd.net/documents/BOE/23 24 Resolutions/Resolution07-2324.pdf


National Bullying Prevention Month. Bullying is physical, verbal, nonverbal or
written conduct, sexual or emotional harm, or intimidation with respect to sex,
gender, ethnicity, race, ancestry, national origin, religion, color, physical or
mental disability, marital or parental status, age, sexual orientation, or physical
and social characteristics intended to cause harm.
 
SRVUSD, schools, classrooms, teachers, students, parents, and the broader
community are encouraged to engage in a variety of awareness and
prevention activities and curriculum designed to make our community safer for
all children and adolescents.
 
School Administrator Week - Oct 9-13 
San Ramon Valley Unified School District recognizes the week of October 9-13
as School Administrator Week. Our administrators are dedicated and
passionate lifelong learners who believe in the value of quality public
education. SRVUSD appreciates our administrators and the incredible impact
they make on the lives of our students. During this week we show appreciation
for all school administrators and education leaders including principals,
assistant principals, special education leaders, school business officials,
classified leaders, the Superintendent, and assistant superintendents.
 
Red Ribbon Week - Oct. 23-31
San Ramon Valley Unified School District recognizes the week of October 23-
31 as Red Ribbon Week. Red Ribbon Week is an alcohol, tobacco, smoking,
and other drug and violence prevention awareness campaign. SRVUSD’s
students, parents/caregivers, faculty, staff members, and administrators can
symbolically honor their commitment to healthy, drug-free lifestyles by
displaying red ribbons on their clothing and/or personal items, and by
encouraging a drug-free lifestyle during the week of October 23 - October 31.
 
K-12 Student Applications for Shark Tank -   
Contra Costa Shark Tank student applications due November 15!
All Contra Costa County students in grades K-12 may apply. 
 
C.O.P.E. Parent/Caregiver Seminar Series -  
This fall, through our partnership with C.O.P.E. Family Support Center,
SRVUSD parents/caregivers can attend a series of virtual seminars. The first
seminar, Overcoming Avoidance, will be on Monday, October 2. Learn more
and register today 
 
FBI Safe Online Surfing (SOS) Internet Challenge -  
The FBI Safe Online Surfing (SOS) Internet Challenge is a free, educational
program for children in grades 3-8 that teaches cyber safety and digital
citizenship in a fun and engaging way. The program covers cyberbullying,
passwords, malware, how to be safe on social media, and more. The website
is available in both English and Spanish: sos.fbi.gov.

Thank you,
Patricia Kawahara

GO SHARKS!
 

IMPORTANT DATES

https://www.srvusd.net/documents/BOE/23 24 Resolutions/Resolution06-2324.pdf
https://www.srvusd.net/documents/BOE/23 24 Resolutions/Resolution05-2324.pdf
https://contracostasharktank.org/
https://www.copefamilysupport.org/
https://drive.google.com/file/d/17LCDmrE74UN4-TSJLrNS-sITIcbGEN9D/view?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/17LCDmrE74UN4-TSJLrNS-sITIcbGEN9D/view?usp=drive_link
http://sos.fbi.gov/


09/28 - Sharky Cinema Ticket Go On Sales - 7:00pm
09/29 - Spirit Day - Wear Sharkwear or blue clothing
10/02 - 10/06- Conference Week - Min. Day Schedule
10/04 - Dippin Dots
10/05 - Monster Mash Tickets Go On Sales - 7:00pm
10/06 - Family Game Night
10/08 - Run for Education
10/08 - Lego Robotics and STEM Basic w/ Lego Enrichment begins
10/11 - School Photo Retakes
10/11 - Sharky Cinema - MPR - 12:50pm - 2:30pm
10/18 - Dippin Dots
10/18 - Shark Fund Meeting
10/26 - Recess with Danville P.D.
10/27 - Monster Mash - Blacktop & MPR - 5:00pm - 6:30pm
10/31 - Halloween Parade
10/31 - Adjusted Wednesday Schedule

  
Attendance Line

Please call the attendance line 
to report an absence:

925-855-2898
AR 5113 States that all absences which are not cleared

within two days after a student's return to school shall be
recorded as unexcused (CUT). 

Reminder:
If your child will be absent from school, please call the attendance line

(925) 855-2898. State your name and relationship, your child's name, grade
and teacher name along with the reason for absence. If your child is ill, please
let us know what symptoms your child is experiencing.

If your child has COVID-19, please notify the school office.
If you choose not to leave illness details, you will receive a call from the



attendance office asking for more information.
It is our responsibility to maintain the health and safety of our school community and
we ask for your cooperation. Your student's private health information will not be
shared beyond administrative or nursing staff.

Note: Even if you have notified your child's teacher, please call the attendance line
to record the absence!

Thank you.
 

Reminder: Reminder: 
If you need to drop-off items for yourIf you need to drop-off items for your

child or their teacher, child or their teacher, 
please call the school officeplease call the school office

when you arrive at the main gate.when you arrive at the main gate.   
(925) 855-2800

 
 

 BIG NEWS!!!



 

Family Game Night
SOLD OUT !



 

Extracurricular Extension Programs for Grades 3 - 5 in the
subjects of Science, Language, Arts, Math and Research!

Thank you to those that attended our SLAM Info Night! If you missed it,
you can check out the presentation here and get all the information you
need about SLAM on our website. 
 

SLAM Program signups are now open! 
Please sign up your students here. 

 
Most SLAM programs are best suited for 3rd-5th graders, however,
several programs this year are open to students from grades 1-2 also
(if there is enough interest and we have enough parent volunteers).
 
We are still looking for parent volunteers and coaches to help lead
the following programs:  

Odyssey of the Mind
Science Olympiad 

 

https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1v3cCcBYw91mGqMWlqq6SjLlQeGT_cMsxc2ySqBKDb1Q/edit?usp=sharing
https://sites.google.com/view/sycamoreslam/home
https://sites.google.com/view/sycamoreslam/sign-up?authuser=0


All SLAM volunteers are required to have level 1 clearance through the
district (level 2 or 3 may be required in certain circumstances). Please see
the district's volunteer requirements. Learn more about the open roles in
SLAM and sign up to volunteer here.

   Any questions about SLAM? 
Please email :  gosycamoreslam@gmail.com

 

Run For Education
Sunday October 8, 2023

Click on this link to register:
https://raceroster.com/events/2023/64853/the-2023-run-for-education-san-ramon

FLYER

https://www.srvusd.net/Students-and-Families/Volunteer-Requirements/index.html
https://sites.google.com/view/sycamoreslam/volunteer?authuser=0
mailto:gosycamoreslam@gmail.com
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001PqggT6SJlCnNjTIldX3z8wQSeO_Qp3SwCUDFPficH9jAPElNMeueWAh5k-LQySKeWIZ417B5nrjjxuSKP4nJ_KAlJDFEQxzutfIF4NChvUn7IZhlRCtUFddJWkQsYGvqQWcwa8AGnpE=&c=kC1H2iDCn77pNWo55da42Zp8GegqjKkuHk_uC7rll_6XrTUuMZ5qyw==&ch=UkJX_Hiyr2BCPXW-xZz2egRqPBB-xLfU4M7HHvvGyETm4VI4b2A4vQ==
https://raceroster.com/events/2023/64853/the-2023-run-for-education-san-ramon
https://files.constantcontact.com/155ff164101/04ea695d-bd3b-4ae8-9297-87daa1832419.pdf?rdr=true


October Sharky Cinema:
Join us for the October Sharky Cinema after school on

Wednesday, October 11th from 12:50-2:30pm to watch the movie,
The Addams Family 2, with theater snacks in the MPR! 

Tickets for this fantastic event will be available on the
Future Fund Store beginning 9/28 at 7:00pm! 

(Tickets sellout quickly) https://sycamorevalley.futurefund.com/store
 
Additionally, you can guarantee your child a spot and get involved by
volunteering for an event. Sign up as a volunteer on SignUpGenius and be
part of the fun while ensuring a memorable experience for your child and their
friends. Don't miss this opportunity to make the event even more special! 

https://sycamorevalley.futurefund.com/store
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/20F0C4FADAE2BA0FC1-sharky#/


Monster Mash:
Sharky invites your family to Sycamore for a Halloween-themed night of fun on
October 27th from 5-6:30pm. Join your friends for games, pizza and other
refreshments, BYO pumpkin decorating and carving, prize drawings, cupcake
walk, glow-stick dance party and more! Bring your own pumpkin and Shark
Fund will provide the supplies. Tickets on sale 10/5 at 7 PM (they sell out
quickly): https://sycamorevalley.futurefund.com/store.

Ready to get involved and help make this event a success?! Sign up here.

Bring your own pumpkin and Shark Fund will provide the supplies.
Tickets on sale 10/5 at 7 PM (they sell out quickly): 

https://sycamorevalley.futurefund.com/store

https://sycamorevalley.futurefund.com/store
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/10C0D4EAFA82DA5FDC61-44713523-monster#/
https://sycamorevalley.futurefund.com/store


Dippin’ Dot Calendar:
10/04 , 10/18
Dippin Dot Pre-pay Punch Cards are Back!

 
Punch cards can be purchased for $25.00 at all Dippin Dot

Wednesday events with cash or check made payable to "Sycamore Shark
Fund” 

Prepay for 5 Dippin' Dots, get one free
Save time in line
No need to bring money to school
Families can share one card
100% of proceeds benefit your students at Sycamore

Shark Fund would like to Thank You for your support with our 
Wednesday Dippin' Dot Wednesday Fundraiser.

In just two events, Dippin dots has sold over $2,800!!!!!!

Kindergarten Sales @ 11:30 am near the Kinder playground
1st-5th Grade Sales @ 12:50-1:10pm near the back MPR/blacktop entrance



Lost Punch Cards or any other Dippin Dot questions please contact
 Dippin' Dot Dana Claffey

925-407-7178 Dana.claffey@gmail.com 

Double the impact of your school donations with Corporate Match!
Follow these simple steps: https://srvef.org/matching-gifts/

mailto:Dana.claffey@gmail.com
https://srvef.org/matching-gifts/


Do you need a way to keep track of all of your students' items at school? Buy
personal labels for your kids at campaigns.mabelslabels.com Choose our
organization from the list, Sycamore Valley Elementary Shark Fund, and
we’ll earn 20% from it!

 

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001cC7bwGHB_h_LwVukSAxvHuk1lcFYgysEW0XKYOinAX1KSZp6c2kVmW7JWq3w4s-_gmTHBoDDQS3RIBGJIrNBTzy3xFryloySPKWPiN4TPvwcdmM07RlToC_yO0BmaGnnLcd_lAbu0VfTkfRXJmJyeViNTIPDElhN&c=T29XSLVMHqgYrNvCsRhiUItfbPqqhZlcP5IFx-Ju4sIVFDV-cTAndg==&ch=Ij6uadt3fYliq6OokHlK6gcKhTzPq3i8qzYfyxJW-3ya872Dqpk5Pw==


Library Corner

Your students have been so happy to be back checking out books, and I am so
happy to see them in the library each week! We are (mostly) back to our
routine of returning books, but please do remind your students before their
library day each week to return their book(s).
 
There are still several missing books from last year, and those reminders will
be coming home this week. Missing books will impact your student's ability to
check out new books until the book is found. replaced or the fine is resolved.
 
Our first book fair will be in the late fall, but in the meantime if you are looking
for new books for your home library, or have Literati credits left over, you can
shop here and help our library earn new books: 
https://literati.com/classroom?extAffiliateCode=SJG8YK

Take Care,
Jen Prindiville
Library Media Coordinator
Sycamore Valley Elementary

 
Sharky Shout Out:

Thank you to the volunteers that helped with our
4th Grade Egg Drop Science Experiment today.

 

The next Site Council meeting will be announced soon.

===============================================
More information about Site Council is available at:

https://syes.srvusd.net/Families/Site-Council/Site-Council/index.html
 

https://applinks.literati.com/u/click?_t=63aaf4fbf62c4201a7ee39427cf73821&_m=c0f9e59f143a49219d7ba84f1e5a8baa&_e=QFaBlYnS8_irk87c7zXiGPrabjwnMPBukQxa5sINzYcAYQK2OU5czoIjUwgvQP29WJ6x85s6YbHWx-88xnZEBRs-AUGVMpM5iz_cY9qrZNMeumOdODhmw9plNhRZg2gconb73edAdpLoUSUkAj11Nw5FQ2KTXPeMH8-DeDH5-aEc1MowiagBAyZ-oP_l4pajoET8pUnIbKJPcPmDpfc3Foig3Pn7uV2HOw_jGbVkkSbsyME0nCaVXRd3mZpaNSNNqhole_F5vgUP7M48s_YDyHILVYYU8HlYIiyHgAEL7-cAneLpCbTs-bCkb2ahSs7boyOAvTxPQgB95zWmhwjUZOfDnlNjdvX4KvFsJcJFbvoO24Vx5KEcxcYAPutgFszpPOrS58tOejG7EXOERt1QDA%3D%3D


You are welcome to order school photos. Here is the link.
https://www.ciphotoca.com/sycamorevalley

You will need to know your child's student number. This can be
found in your parent portal.
If you missed school photo on August 30th, we will have a
make-up day / retakes on October 11th.

 

Black Dragon Chess - Fall 2023
Chess classes will be offered Thursday afternoons 2:35pm - 3:35pm.
Chess class will be held in our school library.
Aug. 24 - Nov. 02, 2023
See attached flyer to sign up.

Chess Enrichment Class
=====================================================

Lego Robotics - Fall 2023
Grades 3rd - 5th
October 9 - Nov. 18, 2023
No class on Nov. 20th
2:30pm - 4:00pm School Science 1/3 Room next to the Library
See attached flyer to sign up

Lego Robotics Enrichment Class

Brick Techniques: STEM Basics with Lego - Fall 2023
Grades K - 2nd
October 9 - Nov. 18, 2023
No class on Nov. 20th
2:30pm - 4:00pm School Library
See attached flyer to sign up

STEM Basics with Lego

=====================================================

https://www.ciphotoca.com/sycamorevalley
https://files.constantcontact.com/155ff164101/1b0d47f5-0291-44bf-a0f2-76eb9f18e738.pdf?rdr=true
https://files.constantcontact.com/155ff164101/c8aa0837-1652-4598-aa41-dcac80ce6f94.pdf?rdr=true
https://files.constantcontact.com/155ff164101/3e46a4ea-e01e-44f7-9636-ec4db261903d.pdf?rdr=true


Sports Camp - Fall 2023 - Start Date Sept. 21st
Description: This Multi-Sport program combines all your favorite sports into one
action-packed after-school enrichment experience. Each week participants will learn
the fundamentals of a new sport through PLAY! Sports include: Baseball,
Basketball, Capture the Ball, Dodgeball, Flag Football, Soccer, Volleyball, and
Ultimate Disc! Skyhawks Coaches provide a positive environment where young
athletes can develop at their own pace with lots of encouragement and a big focus
on FUN! Your child will leave with new skills, new friends, and a new love for
sports!  

Sports Camp Information
Sports Camp Flyer

 

The Lost & Found rack is located at the front of our school near the MPR.

Please make sure that your child's name is
marked in their clothing.

Smaller Lost & Found items are in the Office.
Water Bottles and Lunch Boxes are on the shelf in the MPR.

 

Child Nutrition

Meals Provided @ Sycamore
Breakfast & Lunch will be provided at no cost to all students that

request a meal at school.

MENUS
 

For more information about the meals, please visit the Child Nutrition Website.
https://www.srvusd.net/Departments/Business-Services/Child-
Nutrition/index.html

Job Openings with Child Nutrition
Join the School Meals Team 

 

https://files.constantcontact.com/155ff164101/fb0a2258-6f1c-493b-8038-b4fc73423c8b.pdf?rdr=true
https://files.constantcontact.com/155ff164101/3732275a-439a-4afa-ace6-6ba7a043624e.pdf?rdr=true
https://srvusd.nutrislice.com/menu/menus-eula
https://www.srvusd.net/Departments/Business-Services/Child-Nutrition/index.html
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